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FLOWERS
For All Occasions

Deliveries in Torrance and Lomita Free of Charge. 

Prompt and Skilled Service.

GERKIN
FLORIST

Two Stores at Your Service

SAN PEDRO
311 W. 7th St

Phone 2036

LOS ANGELES
1856 W. Washington

BEacon 6668

City Will Get 
Road Fund Cash 
From the County

In response to an Innu 
City Attorney Brine

letter
istecH Inform 

Of J145B Is
of To the

on.! tax collected from 
owuurs in territory re- 

11.'V.I to the city of Tor- 
,,cDnlintr to figures corn- 
tin; Torrance Chamber of 
c this amount Is not all 
in-, and the city attorney 
n<-r tin- Chamber of Com- 
ur.'s against those of tho 
ortior to be sure that the 

ivcs all that is due.

Escorted by the President

Local Lads Win 
Places at Track 

Meeting in Bell!
Tho Marin track meet

at Bell Saturday, April 17, was i 
IIUKC success as far as Torrano 
was concerned. Although only two 
1'orrance men, Ray Sleppy and 
Russell Roberts, participated, they 
managed to win fifth place in the 
class C meet In the morntngr and 
sixth place In the class A meet in

nfte
Ray Sleppy took first place In 
ie pole vault event, Jumping 10 
et.   He received a medal for this. 
In the evening a large number 

' T. H. S. student!) journeyed to 
Bell to see the stunts put on by 

liffercnt hieh schools of the 
. league. 
one-act play, "Who's a Cow-Ti

id." given by lie
y Phillips and Dick Von He 

gen, proved supreme, and won
itifiil cup for the best stui
ented.
r. Wood, T. H. S. principal an
idem of the Marine Leagu 

presided over the meeting.

MRS. WILLIAM M. JARDINE

Fishing Season Opens Soon!
Better dig put the old tackle box and see what you'll need before the sea 

son opens. Watch Paxman's ad in next week's issue for all the new "dope" 

irt fishing tackle. We're busy getting it unpacked this week.

PAXMAN'S
Torrance Hardware Lomita

Tank Up Before
You Leave Town!

I'lant your dollars in Home Town soil, and give 
them a chance to bear fruit for you.

palmer $ervice Rations
Border at Cabrillo TORRANCK Arlington at Carson 

$10.00 Coupon Books for $9.50

is. William M. Jardjne. wlf 
;he secretary of agriculture, i 

the only "cabinet lady" or an; 
ir lady, excepting only the pres- 
mistress of the White House 
's had the honor of going ou 
linner with President Coolidgi 
ier escort 

President and Mrs. Coolidge were 
invited to dinner with Attorney 
General and Mrs. John Graham 
Sargent, in the presidential suite 
at the New^Wlllard.

They accepted. It was one of the 
regular cabinet dinners, which the 
members of his official family are 
privileged (an expensive privilege) 
to give to the president.

Needed Some One 
President Coolidge had had a 

cold, but was better. In the mean 
time, however, Mrs, Coolidge had 
caught it. At the last minute she 
couldn't go.

e president needed someone to 
take with him. He consulted the 

ts on presidential etiquette 
abound around the White 

House. They cited precedents from 
ho time of President McKinley. 
Urs. McKinley was an invalid. Her 
insband frequently asked the wives 
if- members of his cabinet to ac- 
 ompany him to social functions  
:o the etiquette sharks said.

President Coolidge glanced around 
him for an available cabinet mem 
ber's wife. Mrs. Jardine had an 
open date that evening. Would she 
go with him to dine with the Sar- 
!ients? Sure she would.

But the president never goes 
get anyone not merely President 
Coolidge THE president.

Send* a Carriage 
President Cleveland didn't e 

go to the railroad station to meet 
Miss Frances Folsom when she ar 
rived in town to be married to 
him. He sent a carriage but lie 
didn't s-'O in person.

The etiquette sharks explained 
.11 this.

Accordingly President Coolidge 
ent one of the White House auto- 
nobiles to the Jardlnes' home for 
Jrs. Jardine. It picked her up 

there and took her to the White 
ise. There the president was 

accumulated, and away they went 
to the Sargents'.

After the dinner, back went the 
ito to the White House. Out got 
ie president, with many expres- 
nns of the obligations he was 
icier to Mrs. Jardine, and away 

chased the gas wagon to the Jar- 
;K' again to return his spouse 
ily to the secretary of agri 

culture.

CHURCH NOTES
. FIRST CHRISTIAN

KtiKracia ami Arlington. IMione 

226-W. B. H. Lingenfelter, pastor. 
l, S:4C, a.m. Scott 

I.udlow, superintendent
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject, "The Four Square Boy,"
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject. "What Is Success,"
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p.m.
On Tuesday 

'clock the mei 
ine together.

ship and acquaintan 
?ram will follo 

Members and friend

vening at 6:30 
and friends 
eal is not

A splendid

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL

Francis'* A. Zeller, pastor. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Mrs. 

S. Lancaster, superintendent of 
primary department. Perry G. 
Urlney, superintendent of junior 

id senior departments. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. The 
istor will speak to boys, their 

dads, and their service club friends, 
veninff service, T:30 o'clock. A 

helpful sermon, song and praise. 
C. E. at 6:30.
Midweek service at 7:30 on 

Thursday evening.

BRIEF NEWS

Mary, little daughter of Mr. a 
Irs. John Giafe of Cypress stre 
< recovering from an acute atta 
l appendicitis.

A picnic luncheon and trip over 
the Palos Verdes Rancho and Palos 
Verdes Estates was enjoyed Tues 
day by Mrs. Mary Ann Phillips of 
Miller street, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Brydon of J^us Angeles, and guests

Capt. an 
| San Pedi 
!Johnson

supper party Sunday at 
of Capt. and Mrs. David 
of 258th street included 

1 Mrs. H. Johansen of 
i and Mr. and Mrs. John 
.f Oak street.

Members uf the Trio Hulpcis en 
tertained at luncheon last Thurs 
day at the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Bruinjilon were Mrs. R. I. Hudson, 
Mrs. O. S. Olbson, Mrs. R. B. 
Frownfelter, Mrs. H. E. Hespe, 
Mm. Julius Gertzen, Mrs. Frank 
rtukcr, and Mrs. H. C. Anderson.

KEYSTONE MISSION

The topic chosen by H. B. Tnin- 
M-hel of the Ki-ystimc Mission for 
tin- morning service u 
is "You Are Traveling   But 
Where?" "Milter ye ill 
.snail Kale, for wide is the gate 
and broad is the way that leadeth 
to destruction, and many there be 
which so thereby; because strait 
is the gate and narrow 
which leudeth unto life, 
Uieiv I),- which find it

The subject of the evening serv 
L-.-. by -Mr. I'ush, will be "Jesu 
'hi-ist The Incarnation."

FIRST METHODIST

Kev. A. I-yall. pastor. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. n. ( 

l'urii«-r. superintendent.

Kv.'iihiK service, 7:30 o'clock. 
i.-numi l>y Ituv. L,yull.
Kpworth league at 6:30. Topic, 

Christ in the Drama."
i'rayer meeting Wednesday eVe-

Special For 
and Lomita Shopper*

lutfluwood. son
A. I'addock of
is recovering

« <! in un uuto-
l.os Angeles last

Mr and Mrs J M (iiuat nf 
|.i»i-i MI.-el w.-i.- :;in-!,i.-, Tuesday 

i Hi.- In,in, ,,i Mi ami Mm. 
;. ,.!«.  linml i.l Suulli I .OB An-

KRYPTOK 
Bifocals
$7.50

tense* (ground in,
Bifocal

116.00 pa

guaranteed First dual- 
  are *old regularly al

STAGE FARE REFUNDED TO 
CUSTOMERS by present 

ing thil Coupon

Open Ev nQ*. Phon, 638-106

Davis Optical Co.
LONG BEACH
119 E**t S.a.id. Blvd. 

Car. MarUwell Bldg. 
Opposite Auditorium

Torrance Named 
Headquarters of 
Mining Company

A $300,000 Corporation Is
Owner of the Windy

Gold Mine

Directors of the Randsburg De 

velopment Company, owners of the 
Windy sold mine at Handsburg, in 
which many local residents are In 

terested, announced yesterday that 
Torrance has been made the of 
ficial headquarters of the $300,000 
eorporation.

The company has financed the 
purchase and installation of milling 
equipment at the mine and expects 
tn be milling ore as soon as the 
machinery tfan be set up. Scores 
of Torrance residents have inspect 
ed the Randsburg propjerty.

The Windy mine is located in a 
district noted for its successful 
mines, being about a mile away 
from the famous Yellow Aster 
property.

Recent developments at Rands- 
burg have indicated that the rich 
est ore In the area exists in low 
levels. The Windy, shaft is down 
Linly 200 feet. The property was 
recently purchased from its owners 
by William Quackcnbush for a 
substantial sum. Its former owner, 
vce.ording to the directors of the 
 ompany, retired from active min 
ing with a fortune at the age of 
80 years.

The mill which the company will 
istall will have a capacity of 60 
ins. It is estimated that the cost 
f mining and milling the ore will 
e about J4 a ton. Ore In larije 
uantities In the mine is said to 
verage about $12 a ton. 
In an advertisement published 

i this Issue the company invites 
ical residents who are Interested 
i accompany officials to Rande- 
urg and inspect the property.

Ne

badly injured

of 257th street 
o work, after a 

vacation due to 
back.

It is reported that Mrs. I,. D. 
ellard has exchanged her property 
n 266th street for San Pedro 
roperty.

Renaldo Totnassi, formerly of 
omita, is engaged in the tailor- 
\K business in Santa Barbara.

Bartee of Pomelo street en- 
ed a number of friends at
Thursday In honor of Mr. 

 s fifty-seventh birthday.

\oull find good paint and 
a good dealer at the same place

The Dealer who carries Fuller Paints 
is a reliable merchant with an estab 
lished position in the community. His 
service to you is on a par with the 
quality of the paint he sells. You can 
ask him for information with the 
assurance that he knows what he is 
talking about and that his suggestions 
will be practical and to the point. 
When you need paint or information 
on paint go to your Fuller Dealer  
the one nearest you is listed below. 
Ask him for the Fuller Booklets

7*oe Dealers Sell Fuller Paints and Varnishes

Torrance Wallpaper 
& Paint Co. . '

- ' \i

W. P. FULLER 6? CO.
'IJJ NOKTH LOS ANGELES STREET . LOS ANCELEt

Bmuta in If, fiaft Cuut Cilia ''• 
Pttttrtn /• BAN nANCtSCO' LOS ANCBUS f POITLAND

Dtorihtm tfVtUttr m lit Paif, Cna 

_ 7> TEAM trrmiENCE—TOW AUVEANCB OF FULLEX QUALITY

PAINTS BIS VARNISHES
mm LEAD

There's good reason for the 
world-wide appreciation of 
Libby's Foods-—which occu 
pies a position at the very top 

—won. not by printer's ink, but by steadfast adherence to Quality!
Which makes this offering of Libby products — at very marked concessions in 

price,—-well worth your immediate attention.________

 a "combination" offer
' five Libby items* 
that total at regular 
prices ...... ..$1.04

 now at the spe 
cial price of

1 can Libby Raspberry Jam... 30c—special 19c
2 cans Libby Asparagus Soup. .20c—special 15c 
1 can Libby De Luxe Plums.. .20c—special 15c 
1 can Libby Raspberries ......34o—special 23c

-SPECIAL

$1.04

7*
72c

Mizpah 
Peas

—small, sweet, tender;—a duplication of 
the remarkable value of a year ago.

No. 2
can ............. IOC

Plantation 
Figs

—Kadota figs, canned, ready to serve;—
and not too sweet ! Fine for breakfast or
dessert.

Medium

No' 2 1 fc-l-C
can A Ml 2 V

 handiest thing about tfie kitchen; for soups, stews, boiled dinner. 
Adding minced clams, there's the making »>f clean chowder.
A pretty rich combination of vegetables; I'resn ."ri/V Lima lieans, Fresh Green 
Peas, Tiiniutoex, Sweet Corn, Leeks I<>r -,j-,iuns). Cut Stringiest! lieans. Celery, Po 
tato, '/'tirnifm. Rutabagas, Carrots, Cabbage, -and look at the price!

Del Monte
Olives

—good size, good color, good tasting;— 
just the size can for small family, picnic 
or outing lunch. .

buffet IOC Doz. 1.15

Libby's 
Fruit Salad

—selected fruits, in one can. ready to
serve by merely adding the mayonnaise

Small <9di Medium<*-*n ^a*"
can X9v can &3*> can

Safeway 
Tuna

- choicest of white' meat tuna—the very 
kind that made tuna so much appreciated.

Small  * ff* Medium tm<9ft 
can .. . X3>C can .... . .^ jB

Libby's 
Apricots

—serve these fur dessert in lieu of pastry
or other fruits—as u change. 

Small ^ fn Medium ^ MA Large 
can &9l> can JL^w can

Silverdale Tomatoes ^ IOC
Arthur Brisbane recently wrote: "Science proves that canned vegetable* retain 
their full quota of vUamine*. This has been known for a long time to doctors who 
gave canned tomatoes to fhfanU in public institutions unable to afford orange juice. 
The juice of die tomato is rich in vitaniincn, which makes it important to include a 
well-made tomato »oup or canned tomatoes, stuwed, in the regular family diet."

Sta


